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Dated: 17t' August, 20L7
To,

The Manager,
Dept. of CorPorate Services - CRD
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze ]eejeebhoY Towers,
Rotunda Bldg, Dalal Street,

Mumbai- 400 001
SIIB: OITTCOME OE 31.f

ANNI]IIL GENEI<ALMEETINGHELD ON 17'08'2017'

Dear Sir/Ma'atn,

that the 31't Annual General
With reference to the above we ale pleased to inform
and held on 17tn August' 2017 at r}te
Meeting of the Company was duly convened
First Floor, "shreeram Chambers" ' 12'
registered office of the Company situated at
at 0L:00 P'M' and concludecl at
Agrawal Nagar, Indore - 452 00L, M. P., commenceil
and the following ordinary/special
02:05 P.M. The requisite quorum was Present
the meeting were transacted at the Annual
businesses as set out in the notice dated of
General Meeting:
-1,.

2.

Statements of the
To receive, consider and adopt the Audited Financial
Reports of the Board
Company for the year ended 3]',t March, 2017 andthe
and Auditors thereon. (Ordinary Resolution)

AmitModi (DIN: 0312435L ) who retires
(Ordinary
by roiation and being eligible offers himsey for re-appointment'

To appoint a Director in place of ]r4r.

Resolution)

3.

00982811) who
appoint a Director in place of Mr. Nikhar Agrawal (DIN:
for re-appointment'
retires by rotation and being eligible offers himself
(OrdinarY Resolution)

To

l

4. To ratify appointment of M/s. A. p. G. and

Associates as Statutory
Auditors of the Company and authority to Board to fix their remuneration.
(Ordinary Resolution)

5.

To Re- Appoint Mr. Ramdas Goyal as Chairman and Managing Director of
the Company. (Special Resolution)

As required under Regulation 30 read with Part A of Part A of Schedule III of SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, kindly also find
enclosed h/w a copy of proceedings of the said Annual General Meeting as
'Annexure-A'.
Further, the consolidated result of Electronic Voting opted by the Company and poll
ordered at the Annual General Meeting will be submitted separately f p".
Regulations 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations,2015.
The meeting was commenced

at

01:00

p,M.

and concluded

at

02:0s

This is for the information of the Exchange and members thereof.
You are requested to take same on record.

ThankingYou,
Yours Faithfully,
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Chandani Saru
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Annexure-A
=============.-===================__=====__====--==========__======

PRoCEEDINGSoFTHE3].,TANNUALGENERALMEETINGoFTHE
MEMBERSoFTIRUPATISTARCHANDCHEMICALSLIMITEDHELDoN
THURSDAYTHEITTHDAYoFAUGUST,zoLTATTHEREGISTEREDoFFICE

oFTHECoMPANYATFIRSTFLooR,"SHREERAMCHAMBERS",12,
AGRAWALNAGAR,INDORE'-452ooL,M.P.CoMMENCEDAT01:00P.M.ANDrr
CONCLUDED AT 02:05 P'M'
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ShriRamdasGoyal,Chairmanofthemeetingtookthechairandwelcomedthe
ascertaining the presence of the requisite
Members of the Company and after
to order'
quorum, the Chairman called the Meeting

registers and documents were made
The Chairman informed that the following
during the meeting:
available for inspection by members

o
o
.

StatutorY Registers;
ProxY Register;
Auditor's RePort;

oSecretariatAudltor,sReportalongwithallotherinspectiondocuments.
aspects:
speech covering the following wide
The Chairman then delivered his

.

'l

Global economic environment'

.overallind.ustrystructureanddevelopmentsandperformanceteview,
the Company
. overall and segmental financial and operational performance of
for the Financial Year ended 3L'03'2017
Notice of 3L't Annual General Meeting
with the consent of the Members present, the
was taken as read'
along with all the requisite annexure

facility in
Company had provided remote e-voting
The Chairman informed that the

respectofalltheresolutionssetforthintheNoticeconvening*-".1,]o"Y.Thenhe
2017 and
had commenced at 9'00 a'm' on 14th AuSust '
informed. that the voting period
endedat5.00p.m.on].6tl.Augusf,zolT.Duringthisperiod'shareholders,ofthe
Company,holdingshareseitherinphysicalformorindematetializedform,asonthe
their vote electronically' Mr'
date) of 10th Argrrt, 2017,had'casted'
cut-off date (record

PratikTripathi(FCS5812),PartnerofP.s.TripathiandAssociates,Practicing

CompanySecretarieshasbeenappointedastheScrutinizertoscrutinizethee-voting
manner'
pro."r, in a fair and transparent
paper be collected and. handed
TheChairmantheninformedthatthemembersPlesentatthemeetingvenueshould
paper and thereafter the rotng
polling
vote through
overtoMr'PratikTripathi,PracticingCompanySecretary,Scrutinizerappointedfor

thevenuevoting.Th"nh"tookupthebusinessitemsassetoutintheNotice
Meeting'
General
Convening the 3l''t Annual

ry

Business:

'der and adopt the
Resolution'
r\tDurulrv^"
ordinary
31,t March,
Item No. 1- As Ordrnary
:t"^tli;"t.lt"l
ended 31tt
r^. rho
.rear end.ed
'"_^^.^.,
the year
for
Company
of the
Audited' Financial staternents
thereon'
of the Board and Auditors
2Ol7 and'the Reports
Resolution:
Item No. 2- As ordinary
who
Modi (DIN : 03124351)
'",ir",

Iw' Amit
himself
and being eligible offers

in place of
To appoint a Director

iy ,o.r*^

for re-aPPointment'

in place of Mr'
To appoint a Director
Resolution:
ordinary
As
being eiigible
Item No.
who retires by rotation and
00982811i
(DIN:
Nikhar Agrawal
3_

of f ers

himself f or re-appointment'

ItemNo.4-AsOrdinaryResolution:ToratifyappointmentofM/s.A.P.G.
andAssociatesasStatutoryAuditorsoftheCompanyandauthoritytoBoard
to fix their remuneration'
Special Business:

ItemNo.5-AsSpecialResolution:ToRe-AppointMr.RamdasGoyalas
the Company'
Director of
Chairman and Managing

Aftercompletionofthepoll,theChairmanannouncedthatthecornbinedresultofthe
the
e-votingandthepollwillbeannouncedwithin43hours.Thevotingresultwillbe
also be uploaded on
stock r*.nu^gJit**u Td Tt]
services
submitted to Bombay
and Central Depository
(www.tiruputrtur.t't..om)
website of the Company
Limited (CDSL)'
interest and participation
Members for their keen
the
thanked
The Chairman
meetinganddeclaredthemeetingconcluded'withavoteofthankstotheChair.
Limited
For/FiluPatr >ti
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Chaldani Saru

(ComPanY Secreta
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